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r 1Today's PoemWOMAN AND HOME A Charming Fall Stole

Select a large tongue, which has
been in brine, boil until tender, and
easily skinned, and the liquid reduced
to one pint; boil tomatoes and onion
fifteen minutes; strain, add other in-

gredients; add stock and pour over
the tongue. Simmer altogether two
hours. Place tongue upon a platter
and pour the gavy over it, or garnish
tongue with parsley or watercress

Under iki dprtmul receipt, idea. esperieDce and lnformUa of latrt arc eolklted

and put the gravy in gravy-boa- t.

dors in back and continuing In ripples
under (lie arms. In tlio front tho coat
slopes upward and Is slightly cutaway.
It Is distinguished by Its high button-
ed effect, ns It plainly buttons up the
front to the top of tho high standing
collar. The sleeve Is ornamented with
buttons, and a border of Alaska fox
finishes tho bottom of tho coat and
fringes tho top of tho collar. The skirt

Every time you turn your back on
Opportunity, the lady says to herself,
'I'll never speak to him again as long

In the golden dawn of her life's young
day.

She had more passion and heart than
head,

And she followed fondly where fond
love led.

And love unchecked is a dangerous
guide

To wander at will by a fair girl'sside.

The woman repented and turned from
sin,

But no door opened to let her in.
The preacher prayed that she mightbe forgiven,
But told her to look for mercy in

heaven.
For this is th law of the earth, we

know,
That the woman is stoned, while the

man may go.

A brave man wedded her after all,But the world said, frowning, "We
shall not call."

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

as I live!"

powder into one pint of flour; rub
into this one tablespoonful of butter
and moisten with enough milk to
make a very stiff dough. Toss on
the board and make into rectangular
shape. Have ready some stoned and
well-drain- lerries, lay them on the
dough and press gently into it.
Dredge with flour and roll over into a
loose roll, pinch the edges together
and wTap in a cloth. Lay in a steam-
er and cook one hour, serve with ber-

ry sauce.

Spiced Tongue
One large, fresh tongue, one can

of tomatoes, one small onion, two
teaspoonfuls of salt, one pinch of pep-
per, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of ground
cloves, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of gran-
ulated cinnamon.

Just A Little
A little work, a little playTo keep us going, ami so,

Good day!

A little warmth, a little lightOf love's bestowing, and so,
Good night!

A little fun to match the sorrow
Of each day's growing, and so,

Good morrow!

A little urtst that when, we die
We reap our sowing! And so,

Good by!
George Du Maurier.

Blackberry Roly-Pol- y

Sift one teaspoonful of salt and
three level teaspoonfuls of baking

Pickled Tomatoes
Small, yellow tomatoes are

used, but ordinary firm, green
tomatoes will answer. Wash, wipe , 1 o .and weigh them, and simply prick to

TWO SINNERS
There was a man, it was said one

time,
Who went astray in his youthful

prime.
Can the brain keep cool and the heart

, keep quiet.
When the blood is a river that's run-

ning riot?
And boys will be boys, the old folks

say,
And the man is the better who's had

his day.

The sinner reformed, and the preach-
er told

Of the prodigal son who came back
to the fold.

And the Christian people threw open
the door

With a warmer welcome than ever be-

fore.
Wealth and honor were his to com-

mand,
And a spotless woman gave him her

hand. '

The world strewed their pathway with
blossoms abloom,

Crying "God bless lady and God bless
groom."

There was a maiden who went astray

prevent cracking. To 7 pounds of
fruit allow 3 pounds of sugar, one-ha- lf

ounce each of stick cinnamon
and whole cloves, a piece of ginger
root three inches long, three pepper-
corns and a quart of vinegar not too
strong. Stick the cloves in the toma-
toes. Heat the sugar and vinegar to
the boiling point and simmer five
minutes; add the fruit and spices and
simmer gently until the tomatoes are
clear. Put in stone or glass jars,
cook the syrup down thick, pour the
over the fruit and seal.

S

What Is the Best Remedy For
Constipation?

Tin's is a question asked us many times
each day. The answer is

We guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. bold only by us, 10 cents.

ConneH'H Inn Store

To Prevent Tomatoes From Curdling
, A pinch of bicarbonate of soda mix-
ed with tomatoes which are to be
cooked with milk or cream will pre-
vent their curdling.

fllf JUST LIKE HOME
"Your meals are just as pood and prepared with that same
variety that we used to have at home." That is what our
customers say. Try our meals and you will be satisfied too.

MOORE'S RESTAURANT

Our Double Disk Drills
Cost No More

Than other Drills and will Increase Your Yield
several bushels per Acre.
Our Adriance Corn Binders are up to date
Machines and are Guaranteed to do nice clean
work. Our Side Delivery Rakes and Hay Load-

ers are guaranteed to handle Beans successfully.
You will need a new wagon to secure your crops

and haul them to market. Our Michigan Special is
built for long service and will give you good value for
money invested.

E. CHAPPLE & COMPANY

Spiced Crab Apples
Make a syrup of one quart of vine-

gar, one pint of water and two quarts
of sugar, adding spices to taste in a
bag. Boil all together for a few min-
utes. Drop the apples, either whole or
cut in halves, into the syrup, and
cook until you can pierce them with
a splint or knitting needle. Cook a
few at a time, taking them out and
dropping lightly into a jar when done.
Do not crowd them. Cover with the
spiced vinegar, and no pickle is nicer
to serve with fresh meat or chicken.
Ready to eat in a few weeks.

Now is the accepted time for the
sure 'nough, optim-
ist to operate his grin twenty-fou- r
hours a day!

is of decided shortness and comforta
bio fullness.

The one piece gowns of linen and
washable materials which the French
houses are sending over all look as if
they were designed for the Jeune fille,
so her American cousin should have
no dllliculty in suiting herself hi these.
Joanne Lain in, the costumer of youth,
is responsible for many of the best of
them. They show the same salient
characteristics, the same milkmaid ef-
fects, as the more elaborate confec-
tions. Two materials are often com-
bined for them. A white linen, elab-
orate enough for an afternoon occa-
sion, of rather line material has a ruf-Ue- d

skirt and plain bodice, with trim
belt and long sleeves, and all the edges
everywhere are bound with a bias fold
of colored linen in a half Inch width.

A checked linen is trimmed with
plain aud a plain one with plaid, aud
so it goes. Plain white ones have but-
tons to enliven them, and colored leath-
er belts are used with good results.
Skirt pockets make such frocks prac-
tical and help to ornament them at the
same time. Smocking has been re-

vived as a trimming, and delightful re-
sults are achieved by this means with
washable colored threads. Altogether
It Is tho age of girls, and they have
been honored as never before by tho
creations of the great French arbiters
of fashion. Small wonder If they feel
llattered by it and Important.

Silk hand bags of black, lined with
bright figure silks, are effective with
dark frocks. Many of them have a
big colored stone for a clasp.

ANNA MAY.

New HoneyWe have a choice lot of NEW MICHIGAN
HONEY. This is not western honey but the pure
Made-in-Michip;- an kind. It's only

20c A POUND
Genuine pure cider vinegar; just right for canning

and pickling.
20c A GALLON

S. Crankshaw & Co.
BELDING

t i'p
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TOM BRACKEN Jr.
Riverside Store

Phone No. 55 Prompt Delivery

QUALITY GOODS
Give Us a Trial

Best Red Salmon, per can - - 15c

American Family. Fels Napth, Galvanic, Kirks
White Flake, IvoryJSoap 6 for 25c

Lenox and Swift's White Laundry - - 7 for 25c
National Biscuit Company crackers 3 lbs. 25c

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes - 3 cans 25c
Swift's Jewel Shortening - Per lb. 10c

Hotel Belding Coffee per lb. 33c

Ways With Peppers
Sweet Green Peppers May be

made much more delicious and eas-
ier of digestion if, after the stem and
seeds are removed, the peppers are
put into boiling water and simmered
for about ten minutes, care being tak-
en that they do not become too ten-
der to handle. When cool they may
be used in the preparation of any
dish requiring raw peppers. We
found them most delicious when stuf-
fed with cabbage, hard-boile- d eggs
and a few stuffed olives, all finely
chopped and made very moist with
boiled or mayonnaise dressing.

Chicken Hash With Green Peppers
To one tablespoonful of melted but-

ter add one tablespoonful of flour,
one-eigh- tablespoonful of salt, one-eigh- th

tablespoonful of pepper, and
one-ha- lf cup of milk or thin cream.
Add to this a generous half-cu- p of
cold chicken cut fine. Then add one-ha- lf

of a small green pepper cut fine.
The mixture must be stirred constant-
ly while the pepper is being added.
Serve on hot toast.

Sweet Peppers Stuffed With Corn.
In all large cities sweet peppers

can be obtained throughout the entire
winter. Select those of medium size
and boil in water, to which a little
baking soda has been added, just
long enough to soften. Cut a slice off

Designed by Htckaon & Co., New York.

use of buttons and the use' ofTilE are predictions for the fall,
and black, navy blue, dark

brown and green will constitute the
taple colors for women's apparel.

The coat of this charming fall suitt
shows plalta starting from the shoul- -

at the stem end of each and remove
all the seeds and white fibre. Season
the best canned corn with salt, pep-
per and butter, and Till the peppers.Cover the openings and stand in a

Summer Clothes
TO RETAIN THEIR "NATTY" APPEARANCE

Should be cleaned and pressed by one who is especially
trained for the work. Our superior processes for cleaning
summer clothes, white goods and Palm Beach leaves the
garments spotlessly clean and odorless.

Burt Curtis' Clothes Hospital

baking dish half full of water. Cook
in a moderate oven until the peppers
thoroughly tender. Serve with a
cream sauce.

Good Luack "How many cares does a mother's Phon 106heart know?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many joys from her mother love
TIRED OF LIFE

Constant Backache
and Rheumatism

Love Song of the Future
Tell me. darling, ere with rapture,
We shall sink in love's eclipse,

I're with joy a kiss I capture,
Have you sterilized your lips?

Tell me, darling fairest creature
F.vcr born the skies beneath

Is your hair a natural feature?
Are they yours those gleaming

locks?

Toll mc, tell me, charming lassie,
When you're angry, and your eye

Stares at me with stare that's glassy,
Pray, what does that signify?

Is your stomach in condition?
Have you pains around your back?

Does your heart fulfill its mission?
Is your liver out of whack?

Tell me, O bewitching creature
Whom I love in fiercest way,

Tell me, ere I call the preacher
Darling, are your lungs O ,K.?

Puck.

flows :
Nobody knows but mother.

How many prayers by each little
white bed?

How many tears for her babes has
she shed?

How many kisses for each curlyt head :
Nobody knows but mother."

GOOD LUCK oleomargarine should be in every kitchen
It will please every member of your family, is better
for cooking anil replaces butter, a former necessity
in every home.

The taste satisfies and the low price gratifies
Include GOOD LUCK oleomargarine with your order

from

English Apple Tart
To make it. rare. core and cut into

eighths enough tart apples to fill the

Would You Lengthen Your Wife's Life?

It may not seem as serious as this but you must
admit that every day spent over a bake oven is a
mighty hard strain on a housewife. Give her a chance
to enjoy life this summer by cutting out that part of
her housework.

Simply phone your order for baked goods to this
bakery and we'll do the rest.

j
UNGER'S BAKERY

baking uish. Line the edges with
pufT paste and put in a layer of ap-
ples, a sprinkling of sugar, a pinch
nf niitrrwi nr (innnmim l?miit fill

Foley Kidney Pill fixed up Texas krakemn
o he's rood ever.

Almost down and out with kl.lnpy
trouble. Itheumattam so lal he oulJ
scarcely gtt up when he nat down.
Hack ached all the time.

No wonder Mr. F. A. Wooley, lrak-ma- n

on the road from Dalla to Ja
Texas, "was tired of living."

"I saw Foley Kidney Pi I 1m adver-
tised." he said, "I took some and uft r
& short time I was thoroughly rurvd
and am having no more trouMi.

Your kidney Ills will disappear
and with them the buckurlie and rl.

by the use of Foley's! Kidneyl'llls. Once your kidneys Wclim
tronp and active, ado s and

will disappear like iiiukU
There's nothing to eiuul the Penn-

ine. Will help iiuy east) of I idi.ry r hlnod r
trouble Dot beyond tli rcbt.ii iinv'uiv,
outtiu ku httriiiful Uiutfa, Tt; iLvu..

Wortley & French
Conncll'a Drug Store

Yes Many People
hare told U3 the eamo 8tory distrcsi

the dish is filled. Cover with paste,
in which slit holes. Wet the edges
and brush over top with sweet milk. utter eating, pases, heartburn. A J

F. H. Hudson Dyspepsia!Uake until the apples are tender.

A 900-fo- ot chain, weighing over 12f PHONE 22 BELDING, MICH.
tons, with links 11) inches long, made
from iron one and three-fourt-

before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us 25c. i'

Conner's Drug Store.inches in diameter, has been forged frfrfr.frfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfr4frfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfr.frfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrat Trenton, N. J., for use at the Pan-
ama canal locks. It cost $1,000 and
can hold 195,000 pounds. Three men
forged it in three days. Four sim
ilar chains each 700 feet long are to
be made at once for use at the canal. NONE "JUST AS. GOOD"

GOLD DUST FLOURRHEUMATISM
NOW IS THE TIME

To prepare your herd for winter dairying as the outlook for a good price
for milk and butter is very bright. Without a doubt the man who prepares
his herd for same will reap the greatest benefit by so doing. As the war con-

tinues there will be a great demand for cheese and butter. Why not be in

position to take advantage of this?

15c per hundred for milk
25c per pound for butterfat

ORLEANS OREADEBV ASSOCIATION, ORNS

EVERY RHEUMATIC,
no matter how cbrlihi case, should huy u
ii.Vrt-n- t hottl of IIN-Y-

HIIKI'MATINU
KKJIEDV. A few done
UftiiAlly hrtiiK relief, and
a bottle nhiioat Invnrla-bl- y

cfrpcts a cur. It
no wnllrylte

held, no morphine, no
Cora I ne, no (hte or otli-t- r

harmful drugs.
I want every neraon

who I Buffering J'jj

is all that the name implies the purest, the richest and the best.

Some merchants will offer you the "just as good" .kind, because
they can make a larger profit on it.

Better buy the genuine article that made from sweet, sound wheat,
in. an up-to-da- te mill, by a practical miller, and thus avoid the
chance of getting an inferior grade of Flour a "just as good" as

GOLD DUST FLOUR

SMYRNA ROLLER MILLS
For sale by Grocers and at the mill Order a sack To-da- y from. your Grocer

with lit Iff or swollen
Joints, muscles, tendons or lfsrntiKMit tr
try a hot tie uf lay It IIKUMATI3M
HFMKIIY.

If constipated, uso Munyou's Pnw-I'a-

La i at I v Tills. M UN YON.
For Sal By

Wortley & French I


